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" Jnspect«>r " shall include any Inspector appointed
or to be appointed as aforesaid, by the said Clerk
of Her Majesty's Privy Council, or appointed under
this Order, or under any of the said revoked
Orders.

4. Whenever the Local Authority, as herein-
after defined, shall be satisfied of the existence of
the said disorder in, or have reason to apprehend
its approach; to, the district over which his or their
jurisdiction extends, it shall be lawful for such
Local Authority, if he or they shall think fit, from
time to time to appoint one or more Veterinary
Surgeoh"WSufgeons7 or 'other SulyTiquali'fied "per-
son or persons, to be an Inspector or Inspectors,
for the purpose of carrying 'into effect the rules
a'tfd regulations'"made by this" Order^ within file

•district for which he or they shall have been
appointed. And the shine authority may, from
tune to time, revoke such appointment.

o. Subject to the powers herein reserved to
the Clerk of Her Majesty's Privy "Council," the
Local Authority within the City of London, and

•. the liberties thereof, shall be the Lord Mayor ; in
any municipal borough in England or Wales, the
Mayor; in any Petty Sessional Division in
England or Wales (exclusive, so far as relates to
the jurisdiction of the Inspector, of so much of
the said division as lies within the limits of a
municipal borough for which an Inspector has
been appointed), the Justices acting in and for
such Petty Sessional Division. The Local Autho-
rity in any burgh or town in Scotland >vhich is
subject to the jurisdiction of a Provost or other
Principal Magistrate, shall be the Provost or such
Principal Magistrate ; and, in any other place in
Scotland not within the jurisdiction of such
Provost or other Principal Magistrate, the
Justices of the County in Sessions assembled.

6. Every Inspector shall from time to time
report to the Local Authority by which he is
appointed, the steps taken by him for carrying
into effect the regulations prescribed by this
Order ; and the Local Authority shall certify, in
such manner as may be directed by one of Her
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, the
number of days that such Inspector has actually
been engaged in the performance of his duty,
and the number of miles travelled by him while
so engaged.

7. Every Inspector shall furnish the Lords of
the Council with such information in regard to
the said disorder, as their Lordships may, from

• time to time, require.
• 8. Every person having in his possession, or

under his custody, any animal labouring under the
said disorder, shall forthwith give notice thereof to
the Inspector of the district within which such
animal may be,, or-if no Inspector shall have been
appointed for. such district" then to the Officers
hereinafter named, according to the place .where
such animal may be ; that is to say : within the
Metropolitan Police District, to the said Clerk, of
the Privy Council; within the City of London
and the liberties .thereof, to the Lord Mayor j
within any other borough,' burgh, or town subr
ject to the jurisdiction of a Mayor,. Provost, or
other Principal Magistrate, to. such Mayor, Pro-
vo=t, or'Other Principal Magistrate ; .elsewhere in
England, to the Clerk of the Justices acting in
and for the Petty Sessional Division; -and else-
where in Scotland, to the Clerk of the Peace of
the county.

9. Every Inspector shall have power, within
thi* district for which he is appointed, to enter
upon and inspect any premises or place in which
any animal or animals which he suspects to be
labouring under the eaid disorder may be found, j

and to examine and inspect, whenever and wher-
ever he may deem it necessary, any animal which
he suspects to be labouring under the said dis-
order within such, district.

10. Every Inspector shall have power within
his district to cause to be cleansed and disinfected,
in any manner which he .may think proper, any
premises in which animals labouring'under the
Said disorder have been, -,or may be, and to cause
to be disinfected, and if necessary destroyed^ any
fodder, manure, or refuse matter, which' he may
deem likely to propagate the said disorder. And
every'owner pr* occupier 'of srfch premises shall
obey any ord6r. given by such Inspector for that
purpose. ""•" '

'1 i. 'Every person having in his possession, or
under his custody, any animal labouring under
such -disorder,' shall keep such animal separate
from all other animals, and no person shall send
or bring to any fair or market, or expose for'sale,
or send or' carry by any railway, or by any ship
or vessel coastwise, or plaoe upon, or drive along,
any- highway or the sides thereof, any such animal.

12. No person having in his possession or under
his custody, any animal labouring under the said
disorder, or which has been in the same shed or
stable, or in the same herd or. flock, or in contact
with any animal labouring under the said disorder,
shall remove such animal alive from his land or
premises, without the licence of an Inspector, or if
no Inspector has been appointed for the district
within which such, animal may be, without the
licence of a Justice of the Peace acting in and for
the jurisdiction within which such animal may be;
provided that such licence shall be in writing, and
shall onlyiperm.it the removal of such animal to
some place where it can be conveniently kept
apart from all other animals until such Inspector
or Justice is satisfied that there is no reasonable
probability of such animal propagating the said
disorder. "

13: No person shall place, or keep, any animal
labouring under the said disorder iu any common
or unenclosed land, or, if the animal be in a dis-
trict for which an Inspector has been appointed,
in any field or pasture, where, in the judgment
of the Inspector, such animal may be likely to
propagate the said disorder.

14. Every 'Inspector shall have power within
his: district to direct that 'any animal labouring
under the said disorder, or which he suspects to be
labouring under the said disorder, shall be kept
separate from animals free from the said-disorder.
And- every person having such animal in- his pos-
session, or undeivhi£ custody, shall obey any direc-
tioiv given: by sDch '[Inspector for• that purpose;
And where the' person'- haying such animal in his
possession, or under his custody, shall disobey
such direction given by such Inspector,-then, and
in such case, and -such • case only, .shall such In-
spector have power to seize. and slaughter,- or :to
cause to be seized and slaughtered, such animal.

15. All animals-having died of the jsaid dis-
order, or having-been slaughtered on account
thereof, shall be -buried as soon as practicable, in
any convenient place, with their -skins, and with
a sufficient quantity of quick-lime or other 'disin-
fectant, and shall !be covered with at least five feet
of earth, or. shall, in districts for which an In-
spector has been appointed, be otherwise disposed
of, with the consent • of the owner, 'in manner
directed by the Inspector, and the Inspector shall
have power to cause -the .carcase-to be disinfected
when necessary previous to the burial or other
disposal thereof.

16. Whenever any local authority, as 'herein-
before defined, declares, by notice published in


